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R E X A L L  
EMULSION

Purified petrolium, emul
sified with hypophos- 
phites of lime and soda.

Tonic, stimulant, nutri 
tive, intestinal, a n t i 
s e p t i c ,  anti-tubercular.

$1. the Bottle

HJHRMAN’S
PHARMACY

T h e  R e x a ll S tore

P H Y S I C I A N S

DR. JAS. RICHMOND
Physician
Surgeon

Office in Kichmoncl-Hiirker Bldg. 
Office Phone Main 211

R. B. HOAG. M. D.
Physician
Surgeon

Hichmonci-liarker Building 
Both Phones

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
D e n t ist

Office over First National Bank ' 
Phone Main 431

DR. H. B. MOORE
CHIROPRACTOR

Room 2, Laird Bldg. Phone 494 
Chronic Diseases a Specialty 
Office Hours, 9:30 to 12, 2 to 5.

JU N E  J O IN IN G S  IN  
M A T T E R S  M A T R IM O N IA L

Abel-Sneddon
Married— At the judge’s private 

rooms, No. iooo east Second street 
this city, June 25, William N. Abel 
and Ellen F. Sneddon, both of 
Marshfield, Judge E. G. D. Holden 
officiating.

As this is the first wedding that 
has sought out the judge since he 
took possession of his new quarters, 
(his “ Den”  he calls it.) he is quite 
proud of the appropriate dedication 
they have received so soon after his 
occupancy. And still the “ Latch 
is out.” — Next!

C IT Y  COU NCIL D ISP O SE S
OF IM P O R T A N T  W O R K

1 -----------
A special meeting of the city 

council was held Tuesday evening 
| last. All couccilmen and officers 
present.

Lola M. Mast, John Golden,Wm. 
Sanderson, Cora A Sanderson and 
T. W. McCloskey presented ob
jections to assessments for street 
improvements adjoining their prop
erty. Objections placed on file. 
Resolutions overruling objeetions 
were passed.

The mayor appointed Hall-Lewis 
building inspector which was con
firmed.

The city attorney was granted 
an absence of thirty days.

The city engineer made the fol
lowing estimates for proposed im
provements: A  portion of Nosier
street $45; Williams avenue in Ac
ademy addition $55; Smith avenue 
$100.
• The city engineer presented rec
ommendations for the final settle
ment with S. S. Sherwood, wharf 
contractor. Original price $1,355, 
extra woik and materials $388.09 
making a total of $1,743 °9> which 
sum was approved by street com
mittee.

Report of street committee on 
wharf read and accepted.

Ordinance No. 59 authorizing 
bonds in the sum of $1,062.84 for 
the improvement and extension of 
Spurgeon street, and Ordinance No. 
58 authorizing bonds in the sum 
of $606.90 for unpaid assessments 
for construction of sewer on First 
and C streets were acted upon.

Other ordinances relating to im
provements of streets were consid
ered. Space forbids extensive de
tails.

A Feast of Mammoth Berries
In last week’s issue we men

tioned the luscious strawberries 
presented to us by A. O. Hooton ot 
Bridge— the New Oregon and the 
Great Ruby. We now have another 
story to relate, that of the Marshal, 
nurtured and brought to full splen
dor on the Kerrigan place, and 
tendered to the Herald office 
through the kinduess ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Strang of this city. Twenty- 
two of these ruddy beauties filled a 
large sized berry box to overflow
ing and proved as juicy and sweet 
upon being sampled as their rosy 
cheeks indicated. As the Herald 
lorce has an unabated appetite for 
such delicacies, we would gladly 
recount stories of like nature in 
every issue— meanwhile hurrah for 
the Coos county strawberry.

Kinnicntt-Culver
Married:— At the judge’s office 

iu this city on June 2t, 1912, Mr. 
Thomas B. Kinnicutt and Miss 
Annie L. Culver, both of Myrtle 
Point, Judge E. G. D. Holden offi
ciating.

Broilette-Machado
Married— Mr. Felix Broullette of 

San Erancisco, California, and Miss 
Bessie Machado of Myrtle Point, 
were united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony June 22, I9t2, at the 
office of Judge E. G. D. Holden, in 
this city.

The judge’s record now totals 136

Wilson Tiller
Married— At the parsonage of the 

M. E. Church South, Saturday, 
June 21, Frank Wilson of Lampa, 
and Laura E. Tiller of Prosper,
Rev. C. H. Cleaves officiating.

------- « «#>«---------
Birthday Surprise

Captain Frank Willard of the 
steamer Norma was the recipient of 
an agreeable surprise on Tuesday 
evening last at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L- Johnson, the occasion be
ing the thirty-sixth birthday of the 
ancient (?J mariner. Mrs. Johnson 
and the captain’s wife planned the 
surprise which was complete. Those 
present, other than the members of 
the families above named, were— 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Caywood, Messrs. West, 
Oilman, Lark Robison, Will Kellor, 
W. B. Pbelps. Ice cream, a birth
day cake and other delicacies were 
served, jokes and reminescences in
dulged in, and a happy gathering 
dispersed at a late hour, knowing 
that Captain Willard’s thirty-sixib 
milestone of life’s voyage was made
memorable and enjoyable.

—---------- - «#»«-----
Helped to Keep Down Expenses
Mrs. J. E. Henry, Akron, Mich., tells 

how she did so: “ 1 was bothered with
my kidneys and had to go nearly double. 
I tried a sample of Foley Kidney Pills 
and they did me so much good that I 
bought a bottle, and feel that they 
saved me a big doctor’a bill.’’

For sale by Fuhrman's Pharmacy.

To Visit Aged Mother
Attorney L. A. Liljeqvist left on 

the steamer Redondo yesterday for 
San Francisco, his objective point 
and destination being Wausau, 
Wisconsin, to visit the dear old 
home. His eastward traveling is 
for a laudable mission, that of see
ing his mother who is over eighty 
years of age, That Mr. Liljeqvist’s 
mother initiated and taught him to 
take the proper upright steps in 
life his many friends in Coquille 
are fully convinced, aud they look 
to the east for hopeful signs of a 
pleasant journey. After an absence 
of two months Mr. Liljeqvist will 
return to the west to receive the 
wages of warm greetings so justly 
his due His wife accompanies.

Meritorious Merry Mahers
Walters & McKenzie’s Merry 

Makers contributed fun and frivol- 
try for an entire week at the Scenic 
Theatre concluding their perfor
mances last Sunday evening. They 
are a quartette of comedians, sing
ers and dancers inferior to none 
and equalled by few. Crowded 
houses greeted them nightly, A 
return engagement is earnestly 
looked for in the near future.

A Dog Fancier
Everett Coleburg was arrested 

Monday in Marshfield by Sheriff 
Gage charged with stealing a Stan
ley hound belonging to Walter Sin
clair. Upon preliminary trial Cole- 
durg was placed under $300 bonds 
for appearance before the grand 
jury. In default of the bond he is 
now boarding at the county jail.

Ko Keel Klub to Dance
Invitations are out for a social 

gathering at the Ko Keel Klub 
rooms on Saturday evening next, 
June 29. Dancing will be the spec
ial feature although other enter
tainments will be provided for those 
who do not desire to indulge in the 
art of Terpsichore.

Plomaiuc Poisoned
George Leach, manager of the 

Coquille Band, received a telegram 
Monday last from the 1’ ixley & 
Lauder Comedy show people that, 
owiug to two principal performers 
being down with ptomaine poison, 
the date for their play here of “ A 
Wife Wanted”  would be deferred 
for one week. Tuesday- evening, 
July 9, is the date named and the 
Heazlet Theatre the place where 
the king ot laughter will reign. Ad
mission 75 and 50 cents; children 
25 cents. Reserved seats may be 
obtaiued at Fuhrman's Pharmacy, 
Monday evening, July 1.

Our Banks Are Solid
The financial condition of Co

quille banks was recently looked 
over by Stale Bank Examiner 
Albert. They were found to be 
conducted in a satisfactory and 
praiseworthy manner, inspiring con
fidence from our people.

Better Appetite Wanted
Cecil F. Gibler finds indoor con

finement and the chemicals requir
ed in photography detrimental to 
his appetite. He has, therefore, 
decided to accept a position in the 
new Coquille Mill with a view of 
regaiuing his vigor. He has not 
relinquished his interest in the 
Coquille Studio.

Real Estate and Renting Agency
Houses to rent both iurnished 

and unfurnished in all parts of the 
city. Have several choice bargains 
in real estate. Consult me, save 
money and receive a square deal. 
—J. Brockman, the Drayman.

MERELY MENTIONED

Attention girls— “ A Wife Want
ed’’ Heazlet Tuesday, July 9.

J. F. Lee of Riverton has return 
ed from Alta, California, where 
he had been visiting for some time.

G- C. Welch of Lampa has post
ed notices on his premises warning 
blackberry pickers not to traspass 
thereon.

George Leach, manager of the 
Coquille Band, has been working 
for somt time past to allay the cry 
of his musicians for “ A Wife Want
ed.’’ He has succeeded, and on 
Tuesday eyeniug, July 9, all fun 
lovers should congregate at Heazlet 
Theatre and have their wants sup
plied. A laugh-producing play de
signed to please old and young of 
both sexes. Attend and have no 
regrets. Reserved seats at Fuhr- 
man’s.

Johnathan Quick returned on the 
Breakwater Monday from Portland 
where he had been visiting tor the 
past two weeks. His daughters 
Flora, and Mrs. Mary C. Harvey 
of Pendleton returned with him.

M. P. Long has moved on the 
ranch opposite the O- K. Creamery. 
It affords a magnificent home loca
tion sufficiently near to be conven
ient for his management of the 
creamery.

George E. Peoples and family 
have moved into  ̂their residence 
corner of First and Beach streets. 
The family of Leo J. Carey, who 
have been occupying the Peoples’ 
home, have taken the residence ad
joining recently purchased by Prof. 
C. A. Howard.

Miss Gretchen Sherwood, daugh
ter of A. J. Sherwood, has return
ed from the University of Oregon 
at Eugene where she has been a 
student in that popular educational 
institution.

The North Bend Shingle mill 
recently cut 75,000 shingles in ten 
hours with one machine, a record 
breaker for the Pacific coast, 64 000 
being the greatest number hereto
fore cut in the time given.

In the shoot Sunday between the 
Marshfield and local gun clubs, the 
tormer won by a close margin. 
Fred Slagle punctured 43 out of 50 
birds, the highest individual score.

For Sale—Six shares in the Co
quille Valley Creamery, price 60 
cents on the dollar. Reams, you 
feel pretty sore, eh ? Better brace 
up old man, there may be worse 
coming.— James N Jacobsen.

--» «»» «-------
It is now well known that not more 

than one case o f rheumatism in ten re
quires any internal treatment whatever. 
All that is needed is a free application 
o f Chamberlain’s Liniment and mas
saging the parts at each application. 
Try it and see how quickly it will relieve 
the pain and soreness. Sold by all 
druggists.

FOR SA LE
Three acres close in. Suitable for 

chicken ranch. New six room cot
tage, all modern improvements. 
For sale cheap by owner. Address 
Box 147, Coquille, Oregon.

tOUUILLE AND BANIION ARE PLAYING GOOD BAIL
(B y  W a l t e r  O e r d in g )

Coquille won another hotly contested 
game from Bandon by the close score of 
3 to 2. Coquille took the lead in the 
fiiyt hulf o f the fifth—Bandon lead in 
in the same inning, the Sand Bugs 
forged ahead one in the sixth; Coquille 
waltzed up in the seventh and shot the 
winning run home in the eighth.

J. Collier had his “ spitter" working 
splendidly d..ring the entire game, for 
one o f the five hit» was of the fiukiest 
o f the Huke variety when liildod mis
judged a fiy, and the Coquille excur
sionists, with their drum and corps 
rooters, had some occasion to enthuse 
after the eventful eighth inning. Jim 
got them the first inning on just about 
a half dozen pitched balls, was just as 
effective in the second: then matters 
began to look as rosy as the sunny side 
o f a fried egg, for Johnson lead off the 
second inning with a pass to first on 
Craig’s error, he rambled to third on 
Oerding’s two bagger, but alas—John
son and Oerding died easy deaths on the 
rocks when ‘ ‘Kling,’ ’ ‘ ‘Pots’ ’ and Prey 
refused to touch Craig’s offerings so 
the opportunity to score was gone in 
the same old way.

In the fifth Coquille got busy, after 
Prey was morgued on a a fly to left 
field, Johnson started a spell o f cannon
ading with a single, Ix>renz fanned out. 
Dudley swiped second, Byles immedi
ately biffed the ball out o f the lot for a 
double, scoring Johnson; J. Collier was 
retired on a pop fly to second.

In the eventful eighth Howell mushed 
first on Mead’s wild throw, Oerding 
reaching the initial sack on a fielders 
choice, Bildod being thrown out at 
second, Oerding stole second and was 
put across the pan with the winning 
run on C. Collier’s birigle; A. Collier 
fanned, Prey was thrown out at first, 
ending the scoring for both teams.

COQUILLE
AB R BH PO A E

Johnson, ss..................  5 1 2  1 2  1
Lorenz, 2b ................  5 0 2 0 1 1
Byles, c ...............  5 0 2 14 3 0
J. Collier, p ............... 3 0 0 0 3 1
Howell, ef ................  4 0 0 0 0 0
Oerding, 3b..................  4 1 2  1 2  1
C. Collier, lb ..............  4 0 0 9 0 0
A. Collins, If..............  4 0 0 0 0 0
Prey r f ............................ 4 1 1 1 0 0

Totals...........  38 3 9 29 11 3
BANDON

AB R BH PO A E
Gallier, c f ....................  4 0 0 0 0 0
Pierce, r f ...................  3 1 1 0  0 0
I,. Cox, If................  . 4  0 2 2 0 0
Tuttle, c .......................  3 0 1 3 0 0
Mead, 2b.......................  4 1 0 11 3 0
McNair, 3b..................  4 0 1 2  1 0
M. Cox, lb ...................  4 0 0 7 1 1
Dipple, ss.....................  4 0 0 2 0 0
Craig, p .........................  3 0 0 0 3 1

Totals.......... 33 2 5 27 8 2
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Coquille 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0— 3

Hits 1 1 1 1 2 0 3 1 0
Bandon 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0  0— 2

H it s .................0 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 0
Stolen bases—Johnson, Lorenz, Oerding 
L. Cox, McNair. Two base hits—John
son, Byles, Oerding, Pierce, L. Cox. 
Struck out by Collier, 15; Craig, 11. 
Left on bases—Coquille, 1; Bandon, 5. 
First base on errors—Coquille, 3; Ban- 
con, 2. First base off ball—Collier, 2. 
Earned runs—Coquille, 2; Bandon 1. 
Time of game, 2:11; Umpire. Howatt.

STANDING OE THE TEAMS

Coquille
WON

4
LOST

1
P. c.soo

North Bend 4 i 800
Myrtle Point 2 2 300
Bandon 2 3 400
Marshfield 2 3 400
Eastside.............. 0 4 000

F O R  S A L E  C H E A P
The building known as the Thomas 
Barn, located on lots I I and 12, 
block 33, Coquille, corner Second 
and Coulter streets.

Apply to R . E. Shine, Trustee.

Church Social
The Home Mission Society of 

the M. E. Church South will give 
a church social tonight (Thursday) 
at the W. O. W. hall. A short pro
gram will be rendered and refresh
ments set ved. Admission tree. All 
inviled.

“ A Wife Wanted”
The Coquille Band boys have se

cured Pixley <V Lauder’s Comedy 
company to play the above entitled 
production at the Heazlet Theatre 
Tuesday evening, July 9, The Co
quille Band having charge of the 
affair is aufficient evidence that the 
performance is deserving of patron
age. Prices 50 and 75 cents; chil
dren 25 cents. Reserved seats at 
Fuhrman’s.

*-■ ••*-*-- -----
There is no real need of anyone being 

troubled with constipation. Chamber
lain’s Tablets will cause an agreeable 
movement of the bowels without any 
unpleasant effect. Give them a trial. 
For sale by all druggists.

s u n o a y I e r v I c e s T n
COQUILLE CH U RCH ES

Christian Science
The subject Sunday will be

“Christian Science.”

M. E. Church South
Services Sunday, June 30, preach

ing by the pastor. At the morning 
service the theme will be “Church 
Attendance,” the fourth in the 
series on “Elements of Church 
Strength..’ At night the theme will 
be “ The Ten Virgins,”  one of the 
most interesting Bible parables.

Evening service at 8 o’clock.
You are invited to be present/
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

C. II. C l e a v e s , Pastor.

rHESBVTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Frank H. Adams, Pastor.

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL. 
Services first and third Sundays 

o f each month. Sunday school 
every Sunday at 10 a. m. 
Archdeacon Wm. Horsfall, rector.

When your child has hooping cough 
be careful to keep the cough loose and 
expectoration easy by giving Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy as may be re
quired. This remedy will also liquefy 
the tough mucus and make it easier to 
expectorate. It has been used success
fully in many epidemics and is safe and 
sure. For sale by all druggists.

W a n t e d —Man aud wife desire 
employment as cooks in logging 
camp. Enquire at Herald office.

W aterm an's ideal Fountain P
I »  Safety Pen
I|1E23“ *J in any position .up side dawn.ntjht side up.or endways 

loss it intoyour trunk -  It is sealed ink trijht

CANNOT SPILL
5  mall,parse «-Vest pocket size/^Vacation travels «■ home use, 

K n o w l t o n s  D r u g  S t o r e

A Beautiful Trophy
In Walter Oerding’s front win

dow may be seen a silver cup do
nated by the Spalding company to 
be given the winning team in the 
Coos county base ball league. It 
is a beauty. Our boys intend to 
keep the cup in Coquille.

Lightning Hits Bandon

Common Honesty
The above is the title of a little 

bock just received by us, dealing 
with fundamental economic princi- 

1 pies, the single tax and its relation 
to the labor question. Published by 
Van-American Press, 522 Kimball 
Hall, Chicago. Sent postpaid for 
60 cents.

An electric storm at Bandon 
Monday evening sent bolts of light
ning into the hemes of Guy Dipple 
and John Burrows. The element 
followed ihe telephone and electric 
light wires doing but little damage. 

---------  -  • ♦-------------
F O R  S A L E  —  A  nice little 

home, with six lots, two in the 
bottom, about twenty bearing trees. 
Located close to school house. 
Price & 1,230. G ood terms. See 
B. Folsom.

Each age of our lives has its joys. 
Old people should be happy and they 
will be if Chamberlain’s Tablets are 
taken to strengthen the digestion and 
keep the bowels regular. These tablets 
are mild and gentle in their action and 
especially suitable for people o f  middle 
age and older. F r sale by alldruggists.

A U T O  S E R V IC E
Any time, any place. Both

phones. T . A . Walker.
I

WASHING IS 
HARD WORK

It is unnecessary work 
as well.

Our family washing 
service is both satis
factory and economi
cal. Join the happy 
majority and let us 
show you, whether you 
are from Missouri or 
a native daughter.

COQUILLE LAUNDRY 
AND ICE CO.

Home For Sale.
One of the best located aud most 

sightly homes in Coos county, con
sisting of ten acres ot good land, 
good 8 room house, barn, chicken 
house, etc. Oue huudred 7 year 
old choice fruit trees and an excel
lent assortment of berries. Cow, 
horse, chickens, cultivators and 
household goods go with place.

Place is just outside city limits, 
inside city school district. See me 
at once. J. C. W a l l in g .

Both phones,

For Sale
One ¡1-gallon iee cream freezer; 

one 5-gallon icecream freezer; one-j 
half dozen silver ice cream soda j 
holders; one-half dozen silver ice1 
cream soda spoons. All new. In- j 
quire of Mrs. M Nosier.

Thoroughbred boar for sale. 
Address Farmer, care Herald.

F O R  SA LE , or Trade for Real 
Estate— Three geldings and one 
mare, ranging from W O to 1200 
pounds; age from 6  to 8  years; all 
broke to work and ride. A  special 
price for two weeks.

Pacific Real Estate Co.

Leaving Oregon.
I am leaving Oregon to engage 

in business in California, and will 
give you an excellent opportunity 
to buy a Ueo the Filth, also a Reo 
Roadster at sacrifice prices. If you 
ever intend to buy an automobile, 
now is your chance. 8ee me at 
once. J. 0 - Wallin g .

Both phones.

For Sale
Span of geldings, age 7 and 8, 

weight about 29 huudred, color bay. 
For particulars write undersigned 
at Arago, or phone Farmers 7xx2
O. H. Aasen.

■

$ Geo. T . M oulton
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D ea ler  In

Hides, W ool, Furs 
and Pelts

44 9 9Cascara B ark
A Specialty

Give me your order for fall delivery for Fruit 
Trees, Berry Plants and Ornamental Stock. 

Can save you money.

S Address, COQUILLE, OREGON
> 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 © O Q Ô 6 6 © O o S

{ join w it h  us
■    IN A   

! Big Booming 
Celebration

I  " A T  = =

! Marshfield
T H R E E
D A Y S

o f -Fast and 
Furious 

Fun 
*

Tuesday, Wed. Tn | v  O O h and Thursday J u l y  ^ 9  **9 **
E 3

Grand Street Pageant. 
See Human Rosebud 

Parade Julg 4. Music 
by Coos Bay Concert 

Band. Games, Sports 
Races o f a ll binds 

FOR C A S H  PRIZES
E 3

Two Days of Horse Racing
$1,000 in PURSES

L .

Loggers Tug of War, Foot Races, Log Rolling Contest, 
Spectacular Water Carnival, Launch Races,

Boat Races, etc. DANCING 
Nightly. Good Mueic

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME AND 
CELEBRATE IN MARSHFIELD

small bills for further particulars J


